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Strolegic, well-conceived sponsorships con boost both your
short-term ond long-term business. The Southside Art Leogue
hos supported locol orts ond ortist for over 57 yeors moking
us one of the longest running orts orgonizotions in lndiono.
For decodes we hove continued to serve our community by
moking quolity visuol qrts progroms ond services occessible,
but we need your help. The Southside Ari Leogue is o non-
profit orgonizotion. Pleqse consider moking o lox-deductible
sponsorship conlribulion todoy!

Eoch yeorwe host the Southside Art Leogue Notionol Abstroct
Art Exhibition ot the Gorfield Pork Arts Center. Our exhibit
ond opening reception ore free ond open to the public. The
Southside Art Leogue oppreciotes the opportunity to portner
with corporolions, foundotions, ond individuols to present its
exciling Notionol Abstroct Art Exhibiiion.

Sponsoring the NotionolAbstroct Art Exhibition ot the Gorfield
Pork Art Center is o prestigious ond effective woy for your
compony to increose its visibiliiy omong o desiroble ond
diverse group of people, expond the locol ortistic community
ond porticipote in promoting the orts in your oreo.

The Southside Art Leogue Notionol Abstroct Art Exhibition
sponsors receive exposure ond ocknowledgement during ond
ofter lhe run of the exhibition.

Recognition in ihe exhibition cotolog
Recognilion during the owords preseniotion
Complimentory exhibition cotologs

. Enhonces your public profile

. Buildsbrond oworeness & recognition

. Differentiotes your business from your competitors

. Develops closer relotionships wilh customers

. Reoches o torget oudience

. lncreoses exposure to services ond products

October 6-28,2023
Garfield Park Arts Center . www.gpacarts.org
Opening Reception and Awards Presentation
Friday, October 7, 6:00 - 8:00 pm.
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Sponsor o Specific Aword
(lncludes nomed oword ond o business cord od)

Best ofShow $1000
I st Ploce $500

_ 2nd Ploce $400
_ 3rd Ploce $300

Merit Awords $150

Adverlise your business in the Exhibit Progrom
_ One line with business nome ond conloci info. - $50
_ Business cord or similor od - $100
_ Lorger ods moy olso be purchosed storting ot $200.

Olher donolions
_ lndividuol donotion of ony omount.
_ Non-cosh donotions

(florol centerpieces, gift certificoies, food, wine, etc.)

Awords moy be given in memory of or in honor of on ortisl,
speciol friend, relotive or benefoctor.

Duone King, Choirmon
SALI Noiionol Abstroct Art Exhibition
3l 7-508-3435 . duone@duoneking.com

Pleose respond by September l7 2023. Send this form with your
check mode poyoble to:Southside Art Leogue.

Address

Telephone

Emoil

Signoture

Nome of Honoree or Memoriol

Moil to: Southside Art Leogue,
299 Eost Broodwoy, Greenwood lN 46143
Attn: Absiroct Exhibition

Nome of Orgonizotion


